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Detailed studies on the Lingban collection at the Swedish Natural History Museum
revealed elven new mineral species. Much of the credit belongs to the hle pr. Gustav
Flink whose remarkable knowledge of minerals enabled ni- tJri"gr" out *nny of these
species-the'Flink Unknown' series.

r. w'ickrnani'te' Mn[sn(oH)6], a: z.8ztA, pn\m, Z :4 occurs as late-stage yelrow
octahedra in fissures.

2. wel'inite, ideally Mn+aMnsssior with extensive w substitution for Mn, a : g.15b
Ar .9 : 4.78qA, P6a, I - 2, o""u.. ; a;;-;-;;il;"il;;i cfstars with
adelite, sarkinite, etc. A crystal structure anaiysis of this peculiar t"i""i"f has just
been completed.

3. Gabriel,soni,te, PbFe(AsO.J(OH), o:2.86 A, b: b.98 A, c:8.62 A, p21%a,
Z : 4, is related to the descloizite-pyrobelonite group.

4. Er,i.csson'ite, MngFe+8Ba(Si:Oz)(OHj,-a :20.824, a': 7.08A, c : E;,4A, Immm
, (when I : 3n), Z : 4, is related to lamprophylliie
5. Joesmith.i.tz, (Ca, PbJzjMgaFe+Brsit(O; OH)rr(OH)u, o : 9.8g A, b : IZ.g7 A,
, c_: 5,227 A, g : 105o40r, p2/a or pa, is a new kind of amphiboloid.
6. lgr.wel, i , te,,MnsSb(Si,As):O-r2:_*, a.- 9.Z6A,b: 19.82A, 

" 
j  1O.OOA, g :95"54,,

_ LZ/y or .I2 .Qubcell) : a/2, b/2, c/2, p21/m or p21, may be_rebtJ to'#aunite.
7. E e'ite, Mns(OH)(AsO), a :.8.82 A, U : g.ZZ A,i : A.ZZ A, porrn, i = 4, is the

manganese analogue of adamite.
8. Stenhuggarite, CaFe(SbO)(AsOa)r, a : L6.I2 A, , :10.?0A, ILt/amd, Z : 16,

occurs as brilliant orange pseudo-octahedral crvstals.
9.Jul,gold. i te, Ca2Fe+zFe+ar(SiOr(SirO?)(OH)r(HrO), a= 8.92A, b:6.09A, c:
*19.3? A, p_ : 97o}0t, A2im, Z : 4, is'tbe' i""t-flr* analogue of pu-puttyitu.
The above have been approved by the International comriission on New Mineral

Names, IMA. The names of the,following two will be released after appiovar,
10. Mns(AsOa)2, a: b: 19.32 A, c :  tS.7tA, p :  g0., Z :4g, neari i  lL/mmmbut
-_ ymg-etry_and.optics flOuire it to be m^onoclinic, may be releated,to parwelite.
11 .  Car (Mg,Fe)aSbSiaOr : (Oy) r ,  q :9 .68A,  b :  L4 .72  A,  c :  b . l tA ; 'F :101"80, ,

C2/n, Z - 2, is presently undergoing crystal structure analysis.
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The spectra of a number of natural garnets have been obtained in the range 0.85 to
3.5 microns- In the pyralspite garnets, ihe observed spectra are very complex: 12 bands
can be- assigned to Fe++ eight-fold coordination. ihe intensitie" u"a- rr"a *iatn"
allow the grouping of the bands_ into: (1) three bands generalry between g,000 and 4,400
cm-1 arising from spin-allowed transitions within th'e 6D ground state'and (ii) nine
bands-between 30,000 and.14,00.0.cm-r arising from transitions between a quintet
ground state and the low-lying_ trlrlet and/or silnglet excited states.-ihe-raige number
of bands is due to the removal olall degeneru"y"by the crystal n"ra.ilhi ai"tortea(Dr222) cube site in the garnet structuri. There aie small-shifts in frequency associ-
ated witi. small_chang in inter-atomic distances but otherwise th" .il"t* retain aremarkable similarity from one pyralspite garnet to another.
- 

I,i_,F"..uglundite.garnets, the observed spectra are much simpler and are due to
..l:l 1l -t1" 

trigonally-distorted octahedrll (Se-S) site. This simpliiity is to be expected
srnc€ all transitions are spin-forbidden and very few levels are available for traniitions
ln the range ot observation' Selection rules have been calculated for all transitions and
an assignment of the bands has been made.


